
Shared Decision Making (SDM) is a
 collaborative process 

enabling both patients and providers to make healthcare 

decisions together. It ta
kes into account both medical 

information and patient preferences.

The SHARED approach was created to help facilitate the 

SDM process, w
hich can help improve patient outcomes, 

rates of self-management, satisfaction with care, and 

lower healthcare costs.

...AND WHAT DO I DO ABOUT IT?

What is Atherosclerotic

Cardiovascular Disease (ASCVD) ?

National Forum's Value & Access Initiative is m
ade possible through support fro

m Amgen (Founding Sponsor), Sanofi & Regeneron, the FH Foundation, 

Mended Hearts, N
ational Lipid Association, Partnership to Improve Patient Care, and Preventive Cardiovascular Nurses Association.

Seek Your Patient’s Participation

S
Help Your Patient Explore and 

Compare Treatment Options

H
Assess Your Patient’s Values 

and Preferences

A
Reach a Decision With 

Your Patient

R
Evaluate Your Patient’s Decision

E
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Will Effectively Support the 

Patient and How To Connect

D

What is ASCVD?

If I have ASCVD or am at risk for ASCVD, 

what can I do about it?

Are there any side effects?

How long do we try? How will I 

know if what I am doing is making a 

difference?

How do I know if I 

have ASCVD or am 

at risk for ASCVD?

What would treatment 

look like for me?

Atherosclerotic Cardiovascular Disease (ASCVD) 

develops due to a buildup of sticky, cholesterol-rich 

plaque. Over tim
e, plaque can harden and narrow your 

arteries. ASCVD causes heart attacks, strokes, symptoms 

from blocked arteries, and death.

You might have been 

hospitalized for an ASCVD 

event. Or, you might have 

risk factors that put you at 

increased risk of ASCVD. LDL-C, 

blood pressure, smoking and 

diabetes are all risk factors that 

can be treated to reduce

your ASCVD risk.

Statins are recommended for 

all people with an ASCVD  

event and people at high risk 

of an ASCVD event.  Although 

some people have symptoms 

during statin therapy, most 

can find a statin and dose that 

works for them.

Your Care Team 

includes me,

a nurse practitioner, 

registered dietician,

and a pharmacist.

We can help.

Healthy lifestyle habits are the foundation 

for preventing risk factors and ASCVD 

events. With increasing age or higher risk 

factor levels, medications such as statins are 

often need to be added to reduce the risk of 

an ASCVD event and death.

Let’s set some goals for the next 

1-3 months. We want to focus on 

healthy eating, exercise and taking your 

medication. After that tim
e, we will check 

your LDL-C levels again.

* Note. Adapted from “The SHARE Approach,” by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, Content last reviewed August 2018. 

Retrieved from http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/education/curriculum-tools/sh
areddecisionmaking/index.html

What if I h
ave 

challenges sticking 

to my goals? 

What resources are 

available to help me?

What is FH?

Shared Decision Making (SDM) is a collaborative process 

enabling both patients and providers to make healthcare 

decisions together. It takes into account both medical 

information and patient preferences. The SHARED approach was created to help facilitate the 

SDM process, which can help improve patient outcomes, 

rates of self-management, satisfaction with care, and 

lower healthcare costs.*

...AND WHAT DO 
I DO ABOUT IT?
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S
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H
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What do I need to do? 

How does this impact my family?

Are there side effects? 

Will these treatments work for me?

What if I have challenges 
in sticking to my goals?

Can you tell me about 
my treatment options, 

do I have to take medication?

What would treatment 
look like for me?

Are there any other 
resources available 
to help me? Is there 

an advocacy group for FH?

The goal of treatment is to 

lower LDL cholesterol and 

therefore, lower your risk 

for heart disease. Often, a 

combination of treatments 
are needed, including 

medication.

Let’s take a look at your 
goals for the next month. 

We want to focus on healthy 

eating, exercise, and sticking 
to your medication.

Your FH Care Team includes me,a nurse practitioner, 
registered dietician, 
and a pharmacist. We can help.

FH is different. It’s genetic. 
It’s not your fault. 

Treatment can lower risk.

There are several statins available. Usually, you 

can find one that works for you without side effects. 

Some people experience muscle aches from 

statins, but most muscle symptoms are 

not related to statin therapy.

By sticking to these goals, we hope to see 

a decrease in your LDL cholesterol.

Don't be discouraged as challenges arise. 

Family History
of early heart disease

High LDL cholesterol
FamilialHypercholesterolemia

* Note. Adapted from “The SHARE Approach,” by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, Content last reviewed August 2018. 

Retrieved from http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/education/curriculum-tools/shareddecisionmaking/index.html
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2022 Mid-Year Impact Report 
Results as of 6/30/22

Collaborating to achieve health equity and optimize 
cardiovascular health and well-being.

Move with the Mayor™
Continuing successes across Cardiometabolic 
Health, Flu Vaccination and new COVID 
Vaccination initiative with 62 mayors active or 
committed to using MWTM in their communities 
to encourage physical activity and vaccination.

Midyear Convening
Virtual convening on increasing use of Self  
Measured Blood Pressure (SMBP) helped National 
Forum members answer the Surgeon General’s  
call to action to control hypertension.

Value and Access
The Value & Access Collaboration empowers patients, providers, public health 
officials, and payers to influence public policy and healthcare practice. 
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CARDIOMETABOLIC HEALTH

FLU CAMPAIGN

13 
MAYORS FROM 
12 DIFFERENT 

STATES

192K 
PEOPLE 

REACHED

170K  
VIDEO PLAYS

BIPARTISAN LEGISLATION (HR7213) introduced in Congress to codify 
recommendation in the Value & Access Collaboration Joint Policy Statement.

21 
The Federal Trade Commission announced an 

inquiry into PBM business practices' effects 
on access to therapies, AS RECOMMENDED 
BY 21 VALUE & ACCESS COLLABORATIVE 

ORGANIZATIONS.

129%  
AVERAGE ENGAGEMENT RATE* 

     6%  
FACEBOOK AVERAGE

COVID CAMPAIGN

have committed to initiative, 
with representation across 

geography, party, age, gender 
and race.

43 60 OF

(GOAL) CITIES 

VS.

The US Conference of Mayors voted unanimously to urge cities to 
use Move with the Mayor™ to improve mental and physical health 
for individual and community resilience.

National Forum released four enhanced 
shared decision-making guides, produced in 
both English and Spanish.

MAYO CLINIC TEST SHOWED PATIENT ENGAGEMENT 
INCREASED 50% WHEN USED.

OF PARTICIPANTS SAID THEY 
LEARNED AT LEAST 1 ACTION 
THEY WANT TO IMPLEMENT.

INDIVIDUALS FROM

ORGANIZATIONS

OF ATTENDEES SURVEYED SAY 
THEY’RE LIKELY TO ATTEND THE 

ANNUAL MEETING.

241
165

83%

97%

RECORD 
PARTICIPATION:

50%
INCREASE

Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices recommended enhanced flu 
vaccines for senior and appropriate individuals. The National Forum urged the 
ACIP to make this change to its vaccine recommendations.

Know Your Numbers
The campaign encouraging engagement with 
healthcare professionals to find out blood pressure, 
cholesterol, and blood sugar levels saw explosive 
engagement and high-profile support.

24 
heart health, primary care  

and professional  
ORGANIZATION PARTNERS.

6M 
IMPRESSIONS  

on social media and  
3.2 million video views.

237K  
Highly efficient influencer campaign 
generated 237K IMPRESSIONS.

OVER

18 
STATES  

enacted laws 
recommended in V&AC 
Joint Policy Statement.

104  
ADVOCATES ATTENDED  

briefing on increasing 
minority participation in 

medical research.

Campaign went from ideation to implementation 
in just 10 weeks resulting in EXPLOSIVE 

ENGAGEMENT AND HIGH-PROFILE SUPPORT.

IDEATION IMPLEMENTATION

86%  
FACEBOOK ENGAGEMENT* 

     <1%  
FACEBOOK AVERAGE

VS.

50%  
YOUTUBE ENGAGEMENT* 

     31%  
YOUTUBE AVERAGE

VS.

IMPLEMENTED COMMUNITY GUIDE 
INTERVENTIONS proven to improve 

cardiometabolic health. 

participated in SPRING CHALLENGE, 
a partnership with SparkAmerica.

17 
CITIES

42 
CITIES

10
WEEKS

Mayors urged community members to GET VACCINATED AGAINST FLU.

* Engagement rate measures the total engagement (likes, comments, shares) as a percentage of total impressions delivered.


